SCDC Security Staffing by Location Type July 1, 2010 and July 1, 2015 (Payroll Dates) by South Carolina Department of Corrections
TOTAL MALE INSTITUTIONS 9.5  10.3  8.4% 6.5  6.7  3.1%
Security Level: Minimum Males 10.0  11.7  17.0% 6.7  7.4  10.4%
Security Level: Medium Males 10.4  11.2  7.7% 6.9  7.1  2.9%
Security Level: Maximum Males 8.5  9.0  5.9% 6.0  6.1  1.7%
TOTAL FEMALE INSTITUTIONS 7.8  7.3  -6.4% 5.3  4.9  -7.5%
1
 Correctional Officers include  Job Class Code JD-30 (Cadets and Officer I and II positions) and Corporals I and II.
1.6%INSTITUTIONAL TOTAL 7.5%
% Change*July 1, 2015July 1, 2010
9.3  10.0  
SCDC Security Staffing by Location Type
July 1, 2010 and July 1, 2015 (Payroll Dates)
(Computation is based on mid-month facility count and total filled FTE's assigned to all shifts combined.)
July 1, 2015
2
 Security Staff Job Class Codes include Correctional Officers/Cadets;  Corporals Sergeants; Lieutenants; Administrative 
Lieutenants; Captains; Administrative Captains; Major and Administrative Majors.
Number of Inmates per All Security Staff
(includes  Job Class Codes JD30, JD40, JD35, 
and JD50 )2
July 1, 2010
6.4  6.5  
% Change*
Location
Number of Inmates per Correctional Officers
(includes Job Class JD30 and Corporals I/II)1
*Note:  An increase in the number of inmates per officer indicates a decrease in security staffing coverage - the larger the 
percentage increase the sharper the decrease in security staffing coverage.  A decrease in this percentage reflects an 
improvement in staff coverage.
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